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The absolutely pure J

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated lor its creat
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

W ROYAL BAKING POV70CS NEW YORK. V
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There is some probability, however,
at tomorrow night's senatorial caucua
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Senator Mitchell's chances of re-ele-
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is understating the truth when it is

right. It has been widly circulated by
itchellites that 50 Republicans have

9 ... .ineai can 1R not trim. hn
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an ie necessary to elect. It is not cer- -
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present at the caucus, and, even if

bey do, it is known to be the purpose oi
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Bmrift hv thfi action nf tlia rnnnna !f tlmru
is no modification of the requirements of
the call. At the very earliest, there can
be no vote for senator for 12 days from
the time of the caucuses, and the oppo-
sition to Senator Mitchell expresses its
entire confidence that he will not be
able to bold his support until that time,
46 members, caucus or uo caucus.

The 'fact is to bs considered that all
republicans who go with tomorrow
night's cacus are not necessarily Mitchell

men, and it does not follow that all will
accept its result without question. If
they do not, Mitchell is gone. He has
absolutely alienated Bourne republicans,
and all of his other contingent sources
of support (democrats and populists) by
his attitude in the speakership fight, to
say nothing of his ambiguous position
on the money question. They will not
come back. It is known further that
not less than three and probably more
of his supporters have served notice on
Senator Mitchell that they would a
bandon him the moment he received
either a democratic or a populist vote.
This, by the way, may :n part account
for Mitchell's recent repeated assurances
to gold-standa- republicans onlv that
be stands on the republican platform
and will oppose tree silver. Altogether,
it is not too much to say that Mitchell's
fight is in a critical condition, and that
any one of the half dozen complications
that may arise between this time and

, January will defeat him.

Sol Hirsch arrived here at 11 o'clock
tonight.

To Preserve the old Frigate ConHtHu-tlo- n.

Washington, Jan. 13. The proposition
to preserve the old frigate Constitution
has received a fresh start in congress,
and it is possible that an appropriation
will be made to put the vessel in condi
tion and bring her to Washington to be
preserved as a naval relic. Charles
Francis Adams and other citizens of
Boston have just appealed to the senate
to make some provision to eave the frig-

ate.
Secretary Herbert has repeatedly

u'ged congress to to save this historic
ship.

"Of the old Revolutionary navy," he
said, "we still have two precious relics,
the Constitution and Hartford. The
Constitution, so glorious in the war of
1812, lies rotting at the Portsmouth
nary-yar- In my annual reports I
have recommended that a sufficient sum
of money be appropriated to repair and
insure her preservation, but my appeal
has been unheeded. I believe that this
generation of Americans should do its
duty and repair and band down the old
Constitution, with masts and spars still
standing, and enBign still flying, to the
generation that is to come.

Go to any grocer and
ask for Schilling's Best tea:
Japan, English Breakfast,
Oolong, Ceylon, or the
Blend.

He will pay you your
money back if you don't
like it.
A Schilling & Company
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DEADLOCK CONTINUES.

Lower Legislative Honne Cannot Bluster
a Quorum.

Salem, Or., Jan. 13. The house was
called to order nt 10 o'clock by Speaker
Davis, and skirmishing immediately be-ga- n.

The speaker directed the clerk to
call the roll, but Somers demanded n call
of the house, which is practically the
same thibg.

U'Ren wanted the floor to make an
explanation about the committee on
credentials, and Bilyeu iusisted on a
point of order that the proceedings were
out of order. The speaker- - finally di-

rected the clerk to proceed to call the
roll. The roll call showed twenty-nin- e

present. Bridges wanted yesterday's
journal read, but the motion was de-

clared out of order, there being no
quorum.

At 11:20, after an hour of idleness,
U'Ren filed a report of the majority of
the committee on credentials. Thomas
called for its reading, and Bilyou asked
for a call of the house. Thirty-tw- o

were present, which was declared no
quorum. Some confusion and hot talk
followed. Somers served a notice on
the opposition that the people of the
state would not much longer stand the
delay.

"We won't have it," he shouted.
"What do you mean?" cried U'Ren.

"Do you propose to capture this house
by force. Are you revolutionists?"
(hisses and cheers.)

"I'll tell you what we mean," replied
Somers. "We were sent here to do
business, and we proprose to do it."

Smith, Riddle, U'Ren and others then
engaged in a wordy controversy. Quiet
waB soon restored.

The house adjourned at noon till 2 p.
m., after a roll call, which showed only
thirty-fou- r members present.

IN THE SENATE.

Salem, Jan. 13. The senate opened
with prayer by Rev. Grannis, after
which President Simon announced the
introduction of bills as the order of
business.

Bills were then introduced as follows
By Puttereon of Marion, providing

that all insane persons be conveyed to
the asylum by a person to be designated
by the superintendent of the asylum,
the expense to come from the aevluin
fund, the bill to take effect upon ap
proval ; Mackay, to establieh agency for
the state in New York city; Harmon,
providing for the conveyance of persons
committed to state institutions; Hasel
tine, incorporating the city of Portland ;

McClunii, authorizing the mayors of
cities to bid in property sold for taxes;
Dufur, fixing the term of circuit court
in the Seventh district; Bates, incor
porating the city of Portland; Michell,
for the construction of a portage railway
between The Dalles and Celilo; Driver,
by request, providing for the election of
district attorneye; Brownell, relating to
free transportation of baggaue of passen
gers by transportation companies; Daw
son, providing for the election of road
supervisors and the levying and collec
tion of road taxes; Smith, authorizing
cities, counties and school districts to
dispose of real estate acquired at tax
sales; Haseltine, to secure a more con-

venient mode of making assessments
and levying taxes; Haseltine, provid-
ing for the payment of taxes; Brownell,
by request, requiring thatfroad taxes be
collected in money; Mulkey, creating
the office of recorder in Polk county.

President Simon announced the fol

lowing committee on revision of rules:
Simon, Johnson and Michell.

The senate then took a recess.

Refrigerator I.lue.
Attention of shippers is called to the

new refrigerator line operated by the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
between Portland, Huntington. Spokane
and intermediated points, leaving Port-
land on train 22, Wednesdays and Satur-
days. E. E. Lnxe, Agent.

ThU la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cent, canh or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most nonular Catarrh and Hav Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
CO Warren St., New York City.

Iter. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me, I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Itev. Francix W. Poole, Pastor Central Fjm.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
care for oatsrrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, i'rice, ou cent.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
TOTl 't" Tr.fTf" lat we are offering our entire

stock fwith but few exceptions)

this at a of

20 Per Cent, for Cash.
Reductions in Every Department.

GLOVES,
SHOES,
HOSIERY,
CORSETS,
UNDERWEAR.

SLEEP
AND

REST
FOR

SKIN

During month discount

TORTURED

BABIES
In a warm bath of 0UTI0DBA
SOAP, and a single application
of 0UTI0URA (ointment), the
great skin oure,when all elso fails

Bold throughout thu worl1, Potter J)uua
XxdCukm, CoKP,,eoIu I'rojii., Ilonton, U H, ,.

"All ebout Hly'BklH,BealpuritJ Ilalr," rto.

PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
aud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

nut
CURB for PILES

FILR IIIMKBV, Nloy. in,.
vruBSUvr mall. UK. IMHIANUV, t'kll. f.

.Specialties

CLOAKS,
OVERCOATS,
SUITS,
HATS.

DRESS

Reduced Per Cent.

Harry Liebe,

Watchmaker Jeweler

Everywhere.

A. IKE. WIXiIiIAIHS &

New York Weekly Tribune

rowe

GOODS,
VELVETS,
SILKS,
BRAIDS,
GUIMPS.

20
CO.

row

Far me and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,
FOIt

Sons and Daughters,,
roil

All the Family.

With the clofit) of tho Presidential Campaign TIIK TUIIIUNE recognizes the
fact thai thu American people are now imxiuuH to give tlmlr attention to home and
husineeH intercuts. To meet thin condition, politic will huvu fur less epace and
prominence, until another fituto or National occasion demands a renewal of the
tight for the principles for which T11K TUUHJNK hua iuhorud from ita inception
to the preaunt day, and won its itrcatuiit victories

Kverv poHHihla effort will ho put forth, and money freely upoiit, to make THE
WEEKLY TKIHUNE a National Family Newspaper, interceding,
instructive, entertulniiiK and inditjpeneuhlu to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75,

Write vonr name and addresw on a noatul card. Hend it to Geo. W. Heat,
Tribune Office, New York City, aud a sample copy of The Now York Weekly Trlh-un- e

will he mailed to you.

7V. Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams it Co.,

&

THE DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
Traded tor Hav. Grain, Bacon, L&rd, &c.

co;, The Dllt, Or.


